Greenfield filter fixation in large venae cavae.
It is generally thought that the Greenfield filter should not be placed in inferior venae cavae (IVCs) that are larger than 28 mm in diameter because of its base diameter. However, the newer versions have larger base diameters. The purpose of this study was to evaluate fixation of the three currently available Greenfield filters in large IVCs. Filter fixation was tested in an ex vivo perfusion system with a 34-mm-diameter equine IVC. Greenfield filters with base diameters of 30 mm (original 24-F version [24-F GF]), 38 mm (percutaneous titanium [TGF]), and 32 mm (percutaneous stainless steel [SGF]) were deployed. Increasing force was then applied in a cephalic direction and the resultant movement was measured. In a 34-mm-diameter IVC, the TGF and SGF demonstrated significantly less movement than did the 24-F GF (P < .001). None of the TGFs or SGFs moved above the renal veins with a 480-g pull. Three of the seven 24-F GFs moved above the renal veins at 30 g. No significant difference in fixation was demonstrated between the TGF and the SGF (P = .6). In a 34-mm-diameter IVC, fixation of the TGF and SGF was significantly better than the 24-F GF. The TGF and SGF may not be subject to the same 28-mm-diameter IVC size limitation as the 24-F GF.